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First-year German . Individual Projeet (Kontext 01)
"Die Sprache finde ich Uberalll- This Language ls All Around Mel"

DSSCfiDtlOn Discover yournew larguqge dght where you ar€, in several ways; le{m some wards that (an' 
help lou decaibe and us€ whal you have found.

Level Conte\t 0l/02 plut sp€cidl-topir enridtmenl

Tifte needed 4 houis ovef 14 days- Some of this is pursuing topica yoir like, NOT workl!

Due For "on-time" score of 6: within one week from the activatior of the assitnmenti for "on-time"

score of 4: wilhin two w€ek5 from the actimdon oJ the assierunent.

Obiectives
1) l€amhowpmje.ls ork in lhe course;
2) leam that your new language can be found right 'hete you ate now - fo eneounter and use it you dotrlt

have to wait until you are "over there;"
3) explo.e some nearby resources thst €an helg yorr learn the lsnguage, tind out about the culfure, and

even have fun doin6 that
4) leam some words and expressionq in your new language. that you cm use to degqibe and exploit the

resouces you hav€ found;
5) .he.k whetheryou can write and say co*eclly lhe basit letters and letler-corftbinations ofyour ner^'

ranguage;
6) let you start using th€ lalrguage {or mahue pulpos€s even when your eommand of it is still elenentary.

Resources
1) At least some of this proiect can be done on lhe intemet, and ycql shoulal leorn to ure irternet lego raes

in and for your 1tew language. But since yo{'r€ exploring r€6ource9 that ghould be rght ator1nd yoq at
I€aEf some of the proiect must involv€ handeon, face-io-face encount€rs. A telephone book and tocal
map. or internet equival€nts, win p$bably be useful.

2) l,anguage lnvolves huma{ collrmftication. Think about how yotr can learn flom people alound you
who have connections lo ihe language: your ilrstruclor, otlBr studetts, people out in ihe cornmuni9,
possibly your family and relatives, iI you ar€ o{ Gehan t}ackground or soEleone krows the language.

Procedure
1) Of the folowing lopiG, choose rny THRES to explore. There is some ovedap among lopics, so cl$ose

ones that aI€ distinct from eac]l other. Aim for !'atiety .aeEr *nn too mueh in one area.
gss€n und Trinker,/ Kultur l'highbro*" eunure

food & ddnk

Spon / sports
Hobbys / hobbies

Beisen / favel
Familieng€schichte /

tam,ly history, genealogy

Untehaltung /
popular culture
Pohtik / polit'cs

Einkauf,en /
shopprng

Fllm /tllrn

Wrtschatl I Business
Biicher u. Zeitschriften /

books & magazines
2) For EACH of your tbree loptcs, fiake - IN ENGLISH (exeept for specific names) - a llst of TWO neaiby

&sources wlere you can find that topic rsnnected someho$a to the Gernran language and G€rmaF
speaking countries. Nearby = You can get tltere and back by ground kanspofiation within a few hours-
Th€ rcsosrc€s do not lra!€ lo be limiled to Gefinan only. Thrs a estasrant mithl s€.ve odlei dish€s lhan
C;erman ones, and a ctorc mght s€ll ltems from countriG other thaa C€rmany, Austria or S*itz€rland.
Bul the Cearnan content and language should be richly rep.esented in your resources, Th€ content and ,
otganization oI your lisls nrusl b€ 6udt that some other pcrson wha is rmfamiliar wilh yodr lopi.s can
easily locate and use, on site and in pelson, what you haw ioririd, Indude surh things as names of
companies or sto.es, addrcsses, telephone numberc, websites addtesses, etc. For each resource also
proyide a short pht.a6e that de6ctibeg it, even iI the name of the esource already does that {exarrple:
Rheinlande. C€Imar restruranti Germar food and drink in ltoth for$al and infomal settings).

Example: The Austrian Hut 1234 Schille! Sbeet 5@ 123-4567; wpw.alt3tliatlhut.(ot& Sells hiling aad
sKint equipment arranges ovemithl hikes.

3) Now, using the spa€es on the next page, Plo€rss your lists so that yor can say, in German" COL{PLITE
SENTENCES lhal provide the basic inforrmtion aboui your resourc?s. You'll also be qealing colleclions
ot special vo€abutary for yor8 thlee topics/ so tl|at you could communicate more effectively about your
topicE by addin8lhos€ .{ords to the basic laryuat€ you ar€ acquiring in the early urits of ihe course.



N,une

Picture yo{Iself naming yo1rJ resoqice, identifying it by kind and thea giving the basic contact
inJomation about it, such as addrcss, telephone number, da'.s I hours open. Delow are words tltat
answer lhe queslior "Was isl dasr' fur the kindE oI reEour.ps you are collecling. lulther below are
phrases that will allow you to inhoduce your colrtad infornration.

ein Restaurant ein Gescheft eine Firma
(busine3s, shop) (company)

ein Museurn eine Gruppe (group) eine Bibliothek
(museuml (libtary)

Das ist ein Restauaaant / eine Grusoq
Dle Adresse / Die Internetadresse I Oie Telefonnummer ist... Dle OffnunEszehen (op€n day & tlmes) slnd..-

Now fot each rcsoullc€ write, in Germar! what you would say to tell soneone about ii. For each resource, begin
by answering tfu questior! "Was ist das, und wie heict dar?" Then iRctud€ you. other information. writ€
CoMPLETE SENTENCES, not fragnent answ€K.

Topic S1 Resource #1: Topic f1 Resource #2:

Topic #2 Resoure #1: Topic #2 ResouK? l2l

Topic #3 Resource #1: Topic #3 Resource f2:

Now look at the materials associated with you. iesour€es - adt menus, prcduct labelt progams, etc, - an'4hint
that describes what THINCS the lesourcas ofbt, €speciaUy iI ils in Ceman. For EACH ofyour ihtce TOPICS.
make a specialized vo€abulary list in GERMAN of FIVE terms (words or phrases). Englisft examples for some of
the topicsi travel - "afuline lickels," "package tours/' "movie"; "DVD player," "popcom." It's OK lo use a
dictionary, but bi c6reful! Bven apparendy simple words ean have s€!€ral eqtriralents, or may not convert
dfue€tly belween languages, Ior example, when you "pal/' for something in a storc, thafs "zaNetl" what you get
ftom yosr employer a9 ?ay" fo! your wor( is 'Gehall.' A ?ackage" thal comes in the mail is a 'Paket ' brt a
?ackage toui" doesrlt use the word "Palet." So ifs belter io get your words f.om the langua8e that your

List your FIVS t€rms for €aah TOPIC her?:

Topic #1

Topr/I *2

Topic f3

eine Webslte ein Klub (clubgroup)
ein tokal (club-bsr)

ern Buch (book) ein Konz€nsaai (concen
hatD


